[Xenogeneic melanoma-related antigen elicits anti-tumor immune response, companied by autoimmune injury].
To investigate the relationship between anti-tumor immune response and autoimmunity elicited by adenovirus-mediated xenogeneic melanoma-related antigen tyrosinase-related protein 2 (TRP2). Mice divided into three groups were intradermally immunized by dl 70-3 (control group), Ad hTRP2, and Ad hTRP2 respectively. Analysis of the killing activity and production of interferon (IFN) gamma of tumor-specific cytotoxia T lymphocytes (CTL) from the C57BL/6 mice (3 mice per group) immunized with adenoviral vector encoding human or murine TRP2 (Ad hTRP2 or Ad mTRP2) were made using in vivo CTL and intracellular staining of IFN-gamma respectively. Additionally, the survival of mice (10 mice per group) immunized with Ad hTRP2 or Ad mTRP2 was checked after the subcutaneous inoculation with mouse melanoma B16.F10 cells. The CTL lysis activity elicited by Ad hTRP2 was related to the duration of immunization, which increased up to peak one week after the immunization and subsequently decreased. Moreover, the Ad hTRP2-elicited CTL lysis was dose-dependent. The 6 h CTL killing and spleen IFN-gamma-producing CD8(+) T cells in total CD8(+) T cells by one week's immunization with Ad hTRP2 were 94% +/- 5% and 0.87% +/- 0.12%, respectively, whereas the 6 h CTL killing and spleen IFN-gamma-producing CD8(+) T cells by Ad mTRP2 were 22% +/- 8% and 0.15% +/- 0.05% respectively. On the other hand, 80%of the mice inoculated with 1 x 10(6) B16.F10 cells a week after the immunization with Ad hTRP2 were tumor-free for three months, but companied by formation of vitiligo in the Ad injection sites. However, only 20% of the Ad mTRP2-immunized mice inoculated with 1 x 10(5) B16.F10 cells survived, and no vitiligo was formatted. Adenovirus-mediated xenogeneic melanoma-related antigen TRP2 effectively breaks immune tolerance, thus inducing strong antigen-specific cytotoxic T cell response, simultaneously companied by obvious autoimmune injury.